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qbc Daily nebraskajf
A. connolldallon of

Tho HcBporlan, Vol. 31, Tho rnnknn,
Vol. 10, Scarlet and Crcaimyol. 4.

Piihllnlicd da v. oxcopt Sunday ana
Monday, at tho University of Nebraska,
Lincoln, Nob., by tho HcBporlan Publlah-In- r

Co. .

Board of Directors.
n v t. ninui. Lauronco Fouler.

it. Lcavltt. ' . ..
Dwlght Cramer A. a. Schroibor.

Edltor-ln-Chl- bf ,.... ?vP' cJark
.ManoKor. . J: trod Naughton
Circulator. Walter E. Standovpn
Athlotloi R. A. Van Orsdol

Editorial rtoomr. U 204V6. Business Omco,
U211. POBt onico, Htation a, i.in- -

In, Nob.

omco hours of Business Managor and
Kdltor, 11:00 to 11:30 dally.

Telephone Automatic 1528
Night Telephone Automatic 2365

Subscription Prlco, S2 per year In ndvanco

Entered at tho poBtofflco at Lincoln,
Nob., as second-clos- a mall mattor under
tho uct of congrens of March 3, 1879.

Individual notices will bo charged for
at tho rato of 10 centB for each Insertion.
Faculty departmental and university bul-

letins will gWa!y bo published froo, as
heretofore.

THE MA88 MEETING.

Tomorrow morning at eleven o'clock
will' occur tho first muss meeting jf
tho year, nnd it Is the duty of every
student to attend nnd help in the ef-

fort tQ nrousetall sorts of enthusiasm.
For tho benefit of now students who
havo nevor been to a football mass
mooting before, we will describe a fow

of tho features. In tho first place,
everybody gos, even the girls, and "no-

body goes Who is not willing to yell
himself hoarse. Secondly, the meeting
1b conducted by and for the students,
and nothing but speeches, yells and
songs aro In order. Speeches are lim-

ited lo two minutes each, and no stu-

dent or professor will talk unless tho
students demand that ho do so, while
on tho other hand, anybody that the
students call for will bo compelled to
talk whether ho wantfe to or not. The
football team and coaches, will be
there, and every one tof them, even
tho most bashful, wijl havo to make

,1iIb little bow. Tho primary object of
the meeting is to get up lots of en-

thusiasm, and tho more nolso tho. stu-

dents make, tho bottor It will bo.

fHore will be regular' cheer leaders
the.ro, and whenever a speaker runs
over timo, thoy will start a yell and
thon call on tho next victim. It used
to be tho custom to sell tickets at
theso rallies, while tho students wero
under the spoil of excitement, but we
long ago got by that Btago, and noth-
ing will bo asked of, tho audlenco ex-

cepting enthusiasm, and If the mass
mooting tomorrow Is up to tho stand
ard, theroiwlll bo plenty of that. It Is
up .to tho students-o- f Nebraska to give
tho. men tho best send-of- f a Nebraska
team ovor got whon It loft o play on

.foreign soil, for the game Saturday
will bo tho hardest over played by tho
Scarlet ond'Cream, and. tho team muBt
feel .that there, aro two thousand stu-

dents horo nt Lincoln who are behind
them ovory play, and 'are proud of
them In any event, whether thoy como
homo victors or losers. One word
more. Tho Regular class schedule Is
forgotten whenever a mass meeting
occurs, and no matter how long It lasts,
ovory student Is. supposed to Btny un-

til tho ond.

Tho Psychological Club held its
' flrat moetlhB of tho year laat' Satur-layevonln- g.

An Interesting paper on
"Tho Probable Consciousness. 'of
Pseudopodic Movement" was read and.
an informal discussion fpllowed. Tho

v

next meeting of tho club will be held
In two weeks,

t r

THE DAILY NBBRASKAN.
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'Uses and Abuses of Italian Travel.

Tho abovo Is tho tltlo of a very In-

teresting and instructive artlclo In tho
current number of Tho Arena. Tho
author, Mr. Carl S. Vrooman, Is" thor-

oughly conversant with his subject,
an'd treats It in a mna'ner somewhat
now. In regards to the benefits of
Italian travel and of tho study of
Italian painting, Mr. Vrooman says:

Right hero tho question arises
after one has studied and enjoyed
Italian art for a few months, what of
It? yVlll a man bo a better and more
successful citizen, a young girl a bet-

ter wife and mother, for having seen
nnd loved nnd partly understood this
bewitching expression of tho soul of
theso past centuries? Will not such
study put ono out of sympathy with
Amorlcan life? Is It not something
foreign to our spirit and injurious
to Its influence? A little analogy can
help us to decldo this question. Why
do men "who hover intend to make any
possible practical use of higher mathe-
matics, logic or experimental physics,
devote years of study to them and to
kindred subjects at the university?
Because suah studies develop tho pow
ers of tho mind, forming certain men-
tal habits of exactness and consecu-tlvenes- s

of thought without which any
real culture or great intellectual power
Is entirely Impossible. Such studies
permeate and transform one's entiro
mental life giving ono gradually and
unconsciously the scientific spirit nnd
method. Just so the fine nrts, when
truly loved and studied, saturate and
transfuso one's . entiro personality,
awaken within ono and gradually de-

velop the esthetic and emotional na-

ture, and give to one's thoughts and
work a new nroma, a now potency
tho porsuaslve potency of artistic feel
Ing. When once thlB sense, sometimes
called taste, this feeling for beauty,
Is developed In a humaa.soul, life is
no longer tho same It has a new
charm and power of fundamental Im-

portance. This development in one's
nature, like tho dovelopmont In the
mind of the scientific spirit or tho
awakening in the soul of tho spiritual
nature, henceforth manifests itself, of
necessity,, In .every manifestation of
that personality. If ono bo a writer,
It will gradually suffuso his work
with a npw and subtilo power. If one
bo a farmer, It will transform his sur-
roundings moro and more Into habita-
tions worthy of a human being. If
ono bo an artisan, It will seek expres-
sion -- in work thot rIseB above tho ugly
and tho commonplace. If one bo a
wife and "mother, It will give to tho
homo an attractiveness", a rostfulness,
a domestic charm tho .value of which
can scarcely bo overestimated. In this
way, far from unfitting ojio for life
In America, It can but give to those
who havo really felt Its Influence a
new and mysterious force which, as It
permeates more and moire our national
llfq, must dignify and exalt It. ...

Ncbraakari Calendar.
Beginning some timo this week, the

Nebraskan will print a calendar of nil
University ovonts for a space of a
couple of months In advance of tho
dato of Ibsuo. As It Is the de'slro of
tho editor to make this feature as
complete as possible, and as this can
bo accomplished only by tho co-oper- a

tlon of students and faculty, wo re-

quest that all notices or meetings, lec-

tures, etc., bo handed In to the bfll.ee
Instead .of waiting for a reporter to
come around nnd get them. '

The Dramatic 'Club will hold Its
first meeting on Thursday, October 19,
in U. 100, at 11 a. m. Plans for' the
year will bo .discussed. All memboru
aro urged to bo present. ,
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To Students & Glee Club Members

v.'.. rill DRESS SUITS TO ORDER

$32.50
...SILK FACED AND

Don't rail to Call
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LUNCHEON SPECIALTIES

TTSiGTsb
1130 N STXIKBT LINCOLN
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COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK

OF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

CAPITAL - $100,000.00

DR. JOHN J, DAVIS
Graduate Refractlonlstm AND OPTICIAN

1222 O St., LINCOLN

Rom 20. Auto. Pboit, Offlca 3021; Res. 2818

FRESH EVERY DAY!
Oar Candloa and Baked Goods ro Always
Froah and Good. Catflrtog oar specialty.

THE MAXWELL CO.'Both Phones. 13th and N Bts.
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GUARANTEED TO FIT.
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Street...
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New Century Printers!
mM 1241 N Stroot iEspecially oltclta the. trade of

those wishing It well printed
laaa8BaaBn8aaaaaaS

take: your clothes and go to
SOUKUP & WOOD
EXPERT CLEANERS AND DYERS

UJCLL TEL. 147. AUTO 1993.
1320 N STREET.

BARBER SHOP AND BATH

Electric Mitsan Trtitwnt For" Head and Fact

6E0R6E PLACE - 120 No. Hill St.
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I Union Pacific I
SBBTf A
m EVERY ,DAY . , m

m . TO OCTOBER 31, 1005. ' m

B Short Line. Fast Trains. No Delays - I
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Bo sure your ticket reads over this line ' ' U
Inquire of 'm,

L E. B. SLOSSON. .'. jfOENERAL AGENT. - m
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